SL910
Intuitive, premium touchscreen telephony
•
•
•
•

Large, user-friendly, 3.2”
capacitive touchscreen
Full-touch user interface for
quick, easy navigation
High-quality, genuine metal
handset frame and charger
Three home screens: dial
centre, message centre and
customizable info centre

NEWS: Gigaset replaces lithium-ion batteries in the SL910 series

Experience a new world of telephony on the touchscreen phone that blends high-end
design with intuitive functionality
Introducing the Gigaset SL910: Gigaset’s first home telephone with a full-touch user
interface on a large, 3.2” user-friendly capacitive touchscreen. The world of home telephony
reaches a new level with this elegant device made with a genuine metal handset frame and
charger. Navigate with ease through the three home screens. They conveniently divide
functions into dialling, message and customizable information centres. Enjoy home telephony
like never before with the touchscreen phone that embodies sophisticated technology and
attractive design: the Gigaset SL910.
Effortless touchscreen navigation and calling
With the Gigaset SL910’s full-touch user interface, calling becomes a pleasure. Its ample,
3.2” touchscreen is extremely easy to read and navigate. The user interface gives quick access to a
wide array of calling functions, making phoning more streamlined than ever. And the high-quality,
genuine metal handset and charger create an elegant, pleasant look and feel. With the talk time of
up to 14 hours and the standby time of up to 200 hours, you can continue talking and picking up
calls for up to three days without recharging on the Gigaset SL910.
Full-touch user interface advantages

The useer interface of the Gigaaset SL910 ccontains maany smart fu
unctions thaat
launch hhome telephhony into th
he future. Thhree differeent home scrreens makee
finding the tools yoou need effo
ortless. Usee the dial cen
ntre’s touch
hscreen keyp
ypad
to easilyy place calls. Keep tracck of placedd, received and
a missed phone callss in
the messsage centree. You have total freedoom to placee whichever features suuit your need
ds best in thhe
fully cuustomizable info centree, which couuld include the
t calendar, clock, dirrectory and more.
Picture caller ID1 makes
m
incom
ming callerss immediateely recognizzable. The sscrollable ad
ddress bookk
holds upp to 500 vC
Cards, each containing
c
uup to 8 telep
phone numb
bers. Neverr miss anoth
her
appointtment with the
t calendarr and alarm clock functtions. With all of thesee features av
vailable on
the capaacitive toucchscreen, yo
our home
telephonny experiennce reaches a new levell on the Gig
gaset SL910
0.
Custtomizable for
f your
convvenience
Highhly adaptablle, the Gigasset
SL9110 can be addjusted in
manyy different ways
w
to suitt
your individual requiremen
nts.
This allows youu to express
your own personnality and
style. The Gigasset SL910 leets
you ccustomize your
y
rington
ne
meloodies with downloads
d
of
o
sound files. Dispplay a
y
screeensaver pictture show by
downnloading phhotos. A roo
om
moniitoring funcction notifies
you w
when a certain noise leevel
has bbeen reachedd - and mak
kes
the pperfect babyy monitor.

Another great tip foor busy housseholds:
increase your flexibbility immen
nsely with
the new Gigaset Sm
mart Extra, the
t L410
speakerp
phone clip. T
This devicee brings
even mo
ore convenieence into yo
our
household and is fuully compatiible with
the Gigaaset SL910.
Gigaset L410

Bluetooth® and mini-US
SB capabiliities
Eqquipped withh Bluetooth
h® technoloogy, the Gig
gaset SL910
0 saves you time and deelivers
calling comfort. Syynchronise your
y
Outloook contacts with the Giigaset SL9110 via
mply downlooad caller ID
D1 and screeensaver picttures, or mu
usic files
Bluetoooth® or minii-USB. Sim
for ringgtones. Blueetooth® also offers handds-free freed
dom, as you
u can easilyy install a wiireless
Bluetoooth® headsett to multitassk while yoou talk on th
he Gigaset SL910.
S
ECO D
DECT: Puree energy sa
avings and radiation-ffree2
The eneergy-savingg power supp
ply of the G
Gigaset SL910
3
consum
mes less elecctricity , so it’s kinder tto the
environnment. Like all Gigasett cordless phhones, it varriably
reducess the transm
mitting poweer from the hhandset to base
b
station ddepending on
o their disttance apart. You can allso
reduce tthe transmittting powerr of the Gigaaset SL910 base station
n by 80%4 ssimply by seelecting
5
the ECO
O Mode. Fuurthermore, radiation-frree ECO Mode
M
Plus tu
urns off the transmittin
ng power
when thhe phone is in standby.

